Oak Tree Academy
Enrollment Agreement and Release

I, __________________________________, being the parent or legal guardian
of __________________________________
(Child’s Name)
hereby enroll my child in Oak Tree Academy under the following terms and
conditions:
Field Trip Participation: I hereby grant permission for my child to participate in all
field trips, neighborhood walks and other off-ground activities conducted by Oak
Tree Academy. Parents will be notified of field trips in advance and given a
specific release to sign at that time that details transportation methods if needed.
Consultations: I understand the Oak Tree Academy staff may occasionally seek
outside professional advice regarding the growth and development of children
enrolled. I understand that my child will not be interviewed, observed and/or
tested by outside professionals without my knowledge or consent. Additionally, I
understand that while the results of such interviews, observations or tests become
confidential records of Oak Tree Academy, any information gleaned from such will
be shared with parents both verbally and in writing.
Parent Roster: I understand that Oak Tree Academy will maintain a Parent Roster.
This roster will contain the names, addresses and telephone numbers of all program
parents. The roster will not be distributed outside of the Academy.
Publicity: I understand that television, radio, newspaper or other media sources
may contact and visit Oak Tree Academy. I grant permission for my child to be
photographed and/or interviewed by such media sources, and I grant permission
for such interviews and/or photographs to be distributed or broadcast to the
general public. In addition, I grant permission for photographs of my child to be
used in any brochures and informative publications describing Oak Tree Academy
which may be distributed to the public. This also pertains to video recordings. All
attempts will be made to notify parents in advance.
Confidentiality: I understand that all records which pertain to my child’s
enrollment at Oak Tree Academy are confidential.

Liabilities: I assume the risk of any and all injuries, losses and damages to my
child, my personal property and/or the personal property of my child which may
occur in connection with my child’s enrollment in Oak Tree Academy and his/her
participation in the Academy’s activities. I grant permission for my child to use
indoor/outdoor equipment including the climbing apparatus. I agree to hold
harmless, defend and indemnify the Academy, Grossmont Baptist Church, their
trustees, directors, volunteers and employees. I have made the decision to enroll
my child based upon visits, staff/director interviews and appropriate reference
checking.
I certify that I have read and understand all provisions of this Agreement and I
voluntarily accept the terms of enrollment stated.

_______________________________________
(Signature of parent/guardian)

_______________
(Date)

_______________________________________
(Signature of parent/guardian)

_______________
(Date)

Enrollment of the above named child is hereby accepted under the terms and
conditions established above.
_______________________________________

_______________

(Signature of Director)

(Date)

